
NEBRASKA KEEPS WINNING

Cornuniksrs ?ile Up Thirty-Tbr- ei PoinU

laini. Illinsis Collegian,

MUDDY FIELD PREVENTS LARGER SCORE

Km Score lol on a. riaee Kirk,
' the Only Chance the Visiters

flava Darlaa; the
(line.

V

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 7. (Special Tolegrsm.)

Nebraska university piled up six touch- -
down against Knox college on the gridiron

, today and added one more game to the
Cornhuskers" long string of victories. A
field goal afforded the Qalesburg collegians
their only solace, for In all other depart-
ment thoy were hopelessly outmatched.
Nebraska had an advantage of several
pounds In the average weights and only
a muddy field prevented Booth's pupils
from running up one of the largest scores
of Che cornhuskers' season. The heavy
footing made sprints around the ends al-
most an Impossibility, and Nebraska was
content to buck through the center or to
smash Uie tackles and ends, their effort
resulting la steady advances toward Uie

. Knox goal.
The statistics of the game are over-

whelmingly In the CornhUBkers" favor. In
advancing the ball Nebraska plunged along
for a total of 410 yards, while Knox could
go but fifty, the latter Including one dash
of twenty-fiv- e yards by Captain Qrogan

. on a fake punt. Returned kicks netted
. Nebraska 146 yards and Knox thIrty-Mv-

- Penalties operated much more ' severely
. against Nebraska than Knox, the distances

lust being forty and ten yards respectively.
. Knox was thrown back thirty-liv- e yards

In endeavoring to advance the bull, while
Nebraska lost nine on the same account

; Knox was able to make Its d I h lance on
' downs only once during the entire struKgl,
;, whlls Nebraska did not forfeit possesdlon
5 of the ball even once on 'downs.

The Inability of Knox to run Nebraska1
i ends or to pierce the line, compelled them' to punt continuously during the game, and
i much of the time Qrogan and --Benedict
1 engaged In a punting duel, In which the
y Cornhueker kicker had the better of the

exchange.
: Nebraska' offense was too nowerful fnr

'"""jKnox to withstand and the Cornhuskers
rusnea tne ball down the field and across

jj the visitors' goal In three minute of play.
Thereafter it- wu only a question of the

I size of Nebraska's score. Booth Bont in a
, substitute back field in the last half with

satisfactory results, the new men equaling
., the record of the veteran backs by scoring

three touchdowns during their half. Wil-
son eras pulled! back frequently from left

s end and was used to good advantage In
carrying the ball. Captain Bender once
skirted Knox's right end for thirty-fiv- e

yards, the longest run of the game, while
.; two runs of twenty-fiv- e yards each are

. credited to Benedict, Nebraska's right end.
The field goal by Captain Qrogan of

J Knox waa from the thirty-five-yar- d lino
after a fair catch and was one of the- - pret-- v

tiest aver witnesses on' the Nebraska grld-- i
Iron. The lineup .

j NEBRASKA M. KNOX-- 5.
'

. Wllaon R. B. K e.Cavanauali, KobarUoa r. t. T Bwins-mli- r
Laah. o 0 Karaga

KMaoarrr U O. O PatiosO. Mwmvu u T. T HowellBanedlut .....U JB K Helliikudr, eBtaln....C). B. 1) Orogan. captain
It. H. a H. B Lambert

U H. fi. II. B Krhirt. O. B. V- - B Junod
loucnaownsi' Hon,Oravee, Lantz. ' Ool fmm flet,1 ' flmro n

Ooala: Binder, 3. Time of halves: so min-utes. Befeiee; PI x ley of Omaha. ITm- -'Ptrei Burk'aud of Illinois university.Unesman: - Cornell of Lincoln,
Yale Defeats Syracuse.

NEW iHAVEN, Conn., Nov. 7.-- Ynle

Syracuse at foot, ball-toda- by :J0
to 4 Kvrarune whs not strong enough tothreaterl Yale's goal at any time and neverram within range of the poHta for a kicksave once, when SchAde made a long endrun. Then the ball whs called bark andthe play disallowed because of the holding
In the Syracuse line. Yale dlHplayed a lackpf team work ai,d the visitors' line was toolight to withstand the onslaughts of theheavy Yale men.

Ohio Strong; la Second Half.
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Nov. 7 -- MIrhlgan's

regular team, after scoring S points on
. Ohio state university. In the tlrst half to-

day, was held to no score In the second
hulf and was practically outplayed. Only
the call of tiuie xaved Michigan's goal." Boore; Michigan. 36; Ohio, a

. Cornell and lblgh Te.
ITHACA, N. T.. Nov. and

played a tie game of foot ball here
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today, neither side soaring, tVirnell showed
much Improvement over the R.tme It plsved
Willi I'rlnrelon tist Rnturd.iy, hut lhiphwas able to puncture Its heavy line at will.

HARVARD HAS AN EASY GAME

Rf
speet, bnt Latter Scores on

ramble.

rHIKADKLPIHA, Nov. to-
day defeated the I'nlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania in their nnnuiil foot ball gauie, 17
to 10. Pennsylvania scored one touchdown
In the first half and one in the second,
while Harvard scored twice In the opening
half and once In the nnnl half.

Petmsy.vai.la was nutpliyrd at all pnlnls.
The score does not show the marked superi-
ority of the Harvard eleven. Oniy twice
during the entire gnme were the Quakers
able to hold the Crimson eleven for downs.

defense was awfully wek,while their offence was smashed to pieces
by the heavy Crimson forward before theplays would get fnlrly unrter wtiy. E.im-limtln- g

the fumbles of t'arl Marshall, the
red mid blue would never have been withinstriking dislance of Ihs Harvard goal, whi e
ine jnuer n toiai wouia nave Deen at least
2t 1 he lineup:

FENN8YL.VAM. HAHVARn.
WMda I. m.ft. Bawdlfh- -

Montsofnery
ButklfwUi 1,. T 1R. Knowltoa
PlfkamKI L. O ,R. A. Marnhall
Mrt'ab t'.lr. . Parklnnoa-
Kan-- ,. . n. Lfmoynl
fleilr-TnlT- r R. T. I, Malar
MM r, captain K. K IU K. ". .riothiar
Toram .g. B ig b. C. Marahall. cap.
HrynoMa-Rrnnel- t.

.1,. H. n U H. B. Klrbola-Onodh- n

Hrake ...R. B R H. B Hurler
Biatth B.V. B SrhoelkoDr-MMl- a

Touchdowns: Schoelkopf. Nichols, Good-hu- e.

Smith, Plekarskl. Oonls from touh-1nwn- s:

C. Mandml), 2. W. H
F,il wards, Princeton. Umpire: MattltwMcClung. Ihlph. Linesman: E. A. Whit-
ing. Cornell. Time of halves: 35 minute
euch.

PRINCETON PLAYS POOR GAME

Defeats Iafnyette by Soora ( Klevra
to Kothlnw In Poor

hlbltloa.

N. J.. Nov.
del en ted lifaVette 11 to 0 In one of thepoorest exhibitions of foot ball seen here
this season. After the first touchdown,
which was made during the first tri min-
utes of play. Princeton seemed unable to
handle the heavier team and did not score
until the last minutes of play, when Dewltt
kicked a Hold goal from the forty-yar- d line.
Lineup:

LAFAYETTE. PR1NCBTON.
Thnmaa L. K. R. Crawford
Wraon .U T in. rted
Hlaliami. . . . ..L. q. k. u. Dewltt
If (wklna .Bradlar-Shu- rt

Doud ..R. O.lu. O. ...Bhort-Ulllo- n

Krnat .R. TIL. T CoonarDuana K. K. L R Da lagt1tir q. b.i a. if. Vetterleln-Burk- e

VnnAtta .R. H. R I. H. B..Munn-Vtlerlrl- u

Suammal...., ..L. H. U.IK. H. 11 a

Uaulhan T. B.r. B Daub
Umpire: Mr. Mlnd-- I nf Pennav'vnnli,

Referee: Mr. Snow of Mlchl
men: Mr. of I'rlnceton, Mr. Bmlth
of I.afiryette. Touchdown: Uewitt. Ooul
from touchdown: Vetterleln.

Scroba Win at ' Game.
The West Omaha scrubs and the Han-sco- m

Park team played faturdav afternoon,
tho former winning by the score of i5 to 0.
The West Omxlia long end runs snd the
line bucking of Schelbourg and Goodrichwere the features of the game. The Han-seo- m

Parks left In disgust before the end
of the second half. Line-up- :

HAN8COM PARK. I WBST OMAHA.
Barrett .L. E. IR E. Cain
Thnmaa .U T. iR. T... . Goodrich
Ketrhum .... L. O H 0. ... nralJor.mtitn ., C C ... Lovcren
Htllphau . .... R. SI. l. a .... Dooley
Hull R. T. L. T . , . . ....V. Day
Lorlnii .tAtA R. JS. L. K..., Hancock
KaJcuner ..... B. B ..... Braun

R. H L,. H ... ... H. Dar
0"liH ,, .L. H. IR. H... SoaalboitrOlakaly ..V. U. F. B. ... .... McNeil

Chlcasro Defeats Indiana.
CHICAGO. Nov. defeatedHaskell Indians today, 17 to 11, but thekind of foot ball put up by the victors wninot of an encouraging nature. Chicago'sscores were made on, straight ?oot ball,

while P. Kasser gave Huskell five point
by a field gosl from placement, kicking
Iron Chicago' forty-yar- d line.

York leu in Is Crowing;.
TORK. Neb., Nov. TorkHigh school foot ball team thinks lUelfthe strongest high school team In thestate. It la greatly disappointed that Lin-

coln declines to play a return game. TheIes Moines High school team will play
York and after this game York ploy
Omaha for championship of stale.

l'awan Wins at Home.
PAWNEE, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-gram.) Today on the fair grounds grld-io- a

In this city the Pawnee High school
foot ball team defoated the high schoolteam of Table Rock by a score of 17 to 0.
Table Rock was outclassed in all points of
the game.

Navy' Loses to Virginia.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 7. The navy

played their poorest, foot ball game of the
season today with Washington and Jeffer-
son college. The Virginians won. 16 to 0.

Cadets Win from Manhattan.
WEST POINT, N. T. Nov. 7. --The cadet

snowed under Manhattan today and won
f8 to 0. The Visitor did not make one flrtclown during the game. ; , ,

S

THE BEK: f, 1003.

TARlill) IS BUT LOSES

Flay Fst BtOl, but
Plays LiUls FaUtr.

SCORE IS EIGHTEEN TO NOTHING

Visitors' Halfbsrk la Seriously In-

jured, bat He Mays oit the
Urldlren and Tries Hard

to Win. .

In a contest for foot ball honor yesterday
afternoon the Crelghton college eleven de-

feated the Tarklo eleven- - by a score of 18

too..
The game was the fiercest and most stub-

born contest that has been witnessed I" this
city during the present foot hull season.
Alinough the score does not Indicate It, the
two teams were pretty evenly matched and
bsrrlng the two touchdowns made by
(relghton during the tlrst few moments of
play, the game would have been ipilt
even and In many respects veTy spectac-
ular. ,

The tackling of flie Tarklo players was
much superior to that of Crelghton. Re-
peated and costly fumbles during the first
few minutes of play were very disastrous
to Tnrklo and had much to do In deciding
the game. Captain Callahan for Crelghton
got In one of his quarterback runs during
the first two minutes of play and made a
touchdown. He tame near being hurt as he
was tackled near the uprights at the north
end of the Held, but aside from getting a
good shaking up nothing came of it.

The feature of the contest was the grit
of the Tarklo eleven. This was especially
noticeable In the case of Laur, the left
halfback for the visiting eleven. He was so
seriously hurt near the end of the second
half that he was unconscious for a time and
no one was able to tell exactly how or
where he was hurt. He Anally came to
and got on bis feet, only to topple over
again. Rut when he got up next time he
persisted In playing and despite the com-
bined efforts of his team mates and the
coach he could not be got out of the game.
VTo played until the end and It wns largely
owing to his condition that Crelghton se-
cured Its last touchdown, us the play which
Welch made was right through that por-
tion of the line and JuHt outside the ends, a
position where an opposing halfback Is al-
ways on duty.

I
Wind Against Tarklo.

At the heginnlng Tarklo had the north
end of the gridiron, with the wind opposing
It. The klckon wa made to Crelghton,
who 'returned fifteen yards. McQovern and
Welch were called upon to do some line
bucking, and brought the ball gradually
toward the opponent's goal line. Near thecenter of the field the Crelghton teum fum-
bled twice, but was able to retain the ball
In each Instance. After the ball had been
placed In the center of the field. Crelghton
was penalized five yards for having toomany men behind the line. Following this
little Incident, Captain Callahan signaled
for a quarterback play, and getting around
the opposing forwards he fckirted the en-
tire field for a touchdown, amid the cheers
of the large audience.

Crelghton kicked goal, and the score was
8 to 0 In favor of Crelghton at the end of
two minutes' play.

On the next kick, Callahan sent the ball
to Tarklo's goal line, and a return of five
yards was made, bui on the tiext play the
visitors fumbled, and the ball passed toCrelghton on fifteen-yar- d

line. For offside pluylng the Missouri n
were then penalised live yards. On the
next two plays Crelghton failed to makevery much distance, but on the third play
Welch found a hole In the line and went
through for eight yards. This brought the
ball to the two-yar- d line, and on the rext
play McGovern was pushed and pulled
across for a touchdown.

Tarklo made the next klckoff to Welch,
who returned five yards. By some good
end work by Kehoe, and consistent line
bucking by the back field, Crelghton was
able to advance the ball to Tarklo's twelve-yar- d

line, from where Callahan attempted
a drop kick for a goal, but the kick was
blocked just as Callahan fell on it, and
time was called for the first half.

Mlssonrlaas Brae I p.
Crelghton was Unable to do much during

the last half, as the visitors took a decided
brace, and It Fcemed for a tlsne that they
might score. The play was fust, and each
side was penalized for offside play. After
an exchange of punts th? ball finally passed
to ureignton on a return of niteen yarns
made by Callahan from one of Stewart's
long punts. The tackles were then called
upon frequently, and LampHler did valiant
work, advancing the ball all the way front
five to eight yards. Welch and Kehoe also
were called upon repeatedly, and the ball
wa finally brough! to the two-yar- d line,
from where Lamphier was pushed over for
the third and last touchdown, and from
which Callahan kicked a goal.

There remained but a tew moments of
play, and during this brief period no scores
were made, the game coming to a close
with the ball in Tarklo's possession, and
fifteen yards from Its own goal Jlne.

The two teams lined up at t:30, a fol-
lows:

TARKIO. I CREIQHTOM.
Mirrla U S IR. I Coad
Wllaa L. T.R. T.. Lsmpluer
Mocra L. O. R. O :..Dalaney
Smith C.C , Cam
McMillan R. d.iL. O....Dwrar, Lundsreu.
Stewart R. T.IL. T. .Crallhtou-Lun.laru- n

Lynn R. K.L. Mc8huna
NUoll, captain q. B.!Q B Callahan, capUIn
Laur It. II. B.L. H. B MuUovarn
Cola. R. H. B. R. H. B Kaho
Ferrlar V. B.F. B Wales

Tarklo substitutes: Weaver, Mole and
Best. Umpire: J. McNarv. Referne: A.
d. Klllck. Llnemnan: D. Butler: Time of
halves: 36 minutes. Touchdowns: Calla-
han, McGovern, Lamphier, Goals; Crelga- -
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HOSTETTER'Sl
tomacn

Keeps the Stomach Healthy
It is for anyone to enjoy

perfect, health whose stomach is weak or
disordered. Therefore, the essential to
good health is a strong stomach. If yours

become weak, no . matter from what
cause, commence taking Hostctter's Stomach
Bitters at once and you make the step
towards good health. Thousands of people

exactly condition have been restored
the Bitters during the past 50 years. Then

disappoint-you- . It positively cures HEAD-
ACHE, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

COSTIVENESS, INSOMNIA
Try it and see for yourself.

sale Druggists.

Pennsylvania's

PRINCETON.

impossible

MR. a S, SHED , LITTLB VALLEY. N. V., aay ' (eel very thankful for tha tool work of your
Bitter. t cured me u. Stomach Trouble after I bad suffered for year. I heartily endorse It."

MR. X. HOLZEN THAL. NEW LA., aay: ! bay usel your Bitter for Stomach
also for Insomnia, aol II n J It very beneficial."

COWAltSCtNTS WILL fD TilE BITTtttS JMQIHLLED AS A

OMAITA SUNDAY, XOVEMBlSn

CAME,

MisfouriiDi Crtightoi

first

first

your

For

ORLEANS. Ailment,

TONIC.

DAILY

ton, I; Callahan, 1. Score: Crelghton, II;
Taritlo, Id

II rake Wins frnsa C'eraell.
DEH BIOINF.S. Nov. 7. Prclal Tle-gra-

I Foot bsll IfKitw of Irnkr unlrer-hII- v

and Cornell rolles? met herr today.
an1 Ilrakfl won a dVrlsivr Tlrtory, 2S t,i .

The Ramp lnckcd spirit, and wns no such
(rams as was played the Any befors 3r high
school teams. In the first half Cornell
first srwred, Cowln outrhlns; the ball on a
fnmlile hy Klnts, end miry I rig It for a
touchdown, nnii Vsnhuren kloklnft itoal.
Then there wss mnrh hnrd work between
ths lines, snd little progress was made un-
til liurchsm of Prnke kicked nl tied the
score. In the second half the progress was
slow until Hurchnm again kicked goal. On
the klrknrT Cornell made a safety, and add-
ed to the Prake score, and the. game ended
with Fur cham trying for a place klcR.

t
Heavier Tr"m Wins.

ORIKNRLL, Is., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Iowa State eollegs foot ball
tem defeated GrlnneM today by a score
of 41 to t. The gam. though one-side- d,

wns not devoid of ppectscnlar plays. The
visitor outweighed the home team twenty
pounds to the man, snd played a careful,
hard game. Ames made, their gains chiefly
through the line, while Grlnnell's were
chiefly by end plays.

Defeat Kebrsaka Tram.
ONAWA. la.. Nov. 7 (Special.) The

Onawa high school foot ball team defeated
the Teka'nnh, reb., team here this arter-noo- n

by score of 43 to 0. Twenty-fiv- e snd
twenty-minut- e halves were played, em-
pire. Graven, Onawa; referee, Ilrownhall,
Tekamah. Messing and Busby of Onawa
played a brilliant game. Handel, Onawa,
was injured ana retirea.

Central City Hlah School Wins.
OHKKLKT. Nob.. Nov. 7. Th Central

City High school defeated the Oreeley High
school here todny in n one-sm- game.
Score: Central City, C; Greeley, 3.

Tipton Falls to Score
T TKTTxr la XT T , CI I .nr. f 1 1 T !) O.

gram.) Clinton high school today defeated
iipiuu, W ,U V.

Other1 Or mes.
'

At Oreencastle, Ind. Lake Forest, 6; De- -

P"tW,ObVrIln, O. Oberlln. 6; "Wetern Re-
serve, 2.

At .Delaware, u. wesieyan, s; ivenyon,
17. -

At Knoxvllle, Tenn. i niversity or ien-nexs-

0; I'nlverslty of Georgia, 6.
At Nashville. Tenn. University of the

South tSuwariee), (i; I'nlverslty of Nash-
ville, 0.

At Atlanta, Ga. Georgia School of Tech-
nology, 17; Florhla State college. 0.

At Charlottesville. Va. University of Vir-
ginia, 4k; St. Johns, &

At Madison. WW. University ot Wiscon-
sin, 63; Oshkosh Normal. 0.

At Islington, Ky. Kentucky State col-
lege, 11; Marietta, 6.

At Indlnnapolla University of Indianap-
olis. 0; Wabash college, 47.

At Franklin, Ind. Franklin, 22; Roe
Polytechnic, 0.

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Lady Amelia Breaks Record for Five
and One-Ha- lf Furlongs at

' . Jamaica.

NCW YORK. Nov. 7. Lady Amelia,
carrying IH2 pound, won the Mutual stakes
for at Jamaica today. She also
broke the track record for the rlvd and one-ha- lf

furlongs, covering it In 1:07H. which I

one second faster thiin the bent previous
performance lor tne alliance, nesuus:

First race, handicap, six furlongs: Gay
F;oy won. Ascension second, Blserta third.
Time: 1:13H.

S.fond race, one mile ana
tnmacked won. Wild Pirate second, u.
Whlttler third. Time: 1:48.

Third race, the Mutual stakes, nve ana
one-ha- lf furlongs: Lady Amelia won,
Mlneola second, Orthodox third. Time:
1:0H. t J,r ourtn race, tne opringneia imnun np, one
mile and one furlong: Hurstbourne won,
l,tixcasta second, Masterraan third. Time:
1 'B41

Fifth race, el 'furlong, elllna;: River
Iream won, Champlaln second. Ancestor
third. Time; 1:14.

Sixth race, one mile and h,

selling: Medal won. Nevermore . second,
iiollna third. Time: 1:.CINCINNATI, Nov. 7. Krsuns: .

Fair Lady Anna econd, Qrand Mary third.
Time: l:l. ..;

Kecond rare. Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Alllsia won. Alma Dufour second. Llda Lleb
third. Time: 1:10. -

Third race, one mllei Fonsoluca won.
Judge H lines second, Uardolph third. Time:
1:46 .

Fourth race. Kentucky Autumn steeple-
chase, full course, about two miles: Fsra-da- y

won, Ceylon second, lsllp third. Time:
4: A . . . . . .

Fifth race, six mriongs: nnsnoygan won.
Judge Denton second, Chief Deputy third.
Time: 1:!. . . .

Sixth race, one mile ana one-eignt- n:

Chickadee won. Adelante second, Antolee
third. Time: 1:59. v

DEATH RECORD.

William L. Elklns.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7. William L.

Elklns, the multi-millionai- traction mag
nate and financier, died at hi summer home
art Ashbourne, near here, tonight of a com
plication of disease. He was 71 year of
ace. Mr. Elklns' Illness, which became
alarming about three week ago, really
dated from Isst spring, when he narrowly
escaped a violent, death. A heavy iron
girder which wa being hoisted to the top
of a new office building at Broad and Chest-
nut afreets, of which he wa part owner,
fell to the ground, just gracing Mr. Elklns,
who wa passing. The shook seriously af-
fected hi nervous system. The Immediate
eause of death was blood poisoning, added
to which was a combination of kidney
trouble, rheumatism and rheumatio gout.
Mr. Klkln wa born near Wheeling, W.
Va. At the age of 30 he engaged In the
produce business In New Tork and was
very successful. Later he embarked In the
oil producing business In this state. In 1875

he formed a partnership with the Standard
Oil compnny, which purchased his Interest
five years later.

In UTS Mr. Elklns became Identified with,
the development of the street railway serv-
ice. He formed a partnership with P. A. B.
Wldener, and with him was associated In
all "his builriess deal. .

In. 1887 the Wldener-Elkl- n syndicate se-
cured control of the street railway systems
of Chlcego, Pittsburg, Baltimore snd Buf-
falo. .

Mrs. C, E. Canfleld.
HARVARD, Neb., Nov. 7. (SpeclalV-M- rs.

Canfleld, wife of Charles E. Canfleld,
died at ,her home In this city last evening,
after several months' illness. Mrs. Canfleld
oame to Harvard with her husband In 187L
and homesteaded land three miles north
of Harvard, on which they liave continued
to reside till about September 1, when they
bought a home in town. Had she lived till
the 21st of this month she would have been
72 years old.

Mrs. Kdsras E. Clark.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Nov. 7. Mrs. Edgar

E. Clark, wife of the grand chief '
of the

Order of Railway Conductors of America,
and member of the coal strike commis-
sion, died today after a long Illness. She
was 45 year of age. The funeral will take
place in this city. Monday afternoon.

Henry Sandrltter.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov, 7. (Special.)--Henr-y

Sandrltter. an old pioneer of south-
ern Gage county, died yesterday afternoon
at his home In Blue Borings of paralysis,
aged 71 years. He settled in Gage county
in 1868. He leave four children, all grown.

Frank Grave.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Nov. 7. (Spaelsl --

Frank Greve, a highly respected old settler
and oltisen, died at his home In St. Charles
township last night. He was 71 years of
age. Service and Interment at 8t. Charles
Sunday morning. t

.Joan V. Fai-wel- l.

NEW TORK. Nov. 7.-- John V. Farwell.
one of the best known dry goods merchants
In this city, Is dead st the age of 75 from
heart failure. He was a member of the
Farwell family of Chicago.

Dr. Martin L. Jaekaaa,
OSKALOOSA. la., Nov. Dr. Martin I

Jackson, one of tMdest business men In
this city, died U ; t rheumatUm.
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BoLojI Team FaU the Etl-Bee- m

Out of

HARD IS H0WEVEB- -

Score Is Six to and Uarna
Is Full of Ulnsrer from the

Beglnalua; to tla
Dnd,

The high school ball team
demonstrated its over ihealumni atternoon at Vintonstreet park by the latter by ascore oi H to it.

'Ihe alumni under command of
. . . . , .1 Trunu IKa .t W I. t- 1 , mi wiu ma1 v. 1,1 , i i in -

back, exerted to the utmost toprsvent the students from scoring, but In
the middle of the second half broke

the line and made a solemlid run
of ihiity-flv- e for a his
Interierence pieventlng any of tne oppos-
ing team from tsckling him.

ihe high school had the ball most of the
time aim kept It in its territory
most of the game. Captain of
the students was out ot the game with an

leg to Insure his to play inthe. coming battle with Lincoln In Lincoln
next Rmiii-Hu- Pninm u,..ir. aA n ..,.
did most of the defensive work,

through and tackling behind the
mi, laiiius uiu sieaay worn in onense,

being called upon twice and
three times In succession as he was certainto cover the required ground.
runs were brilliant, but this was due

to his Stein
made many fierce plunges and was always
to be relied upon to gain.

On the alumni side the most conspicuous
figure was Captain Tracy, who dashed, . . V. .. II... .. . . 1 .,n . .

r Bi'.. . Ji ?r"" 5"" "nui iwi imviuK lmy"U lur iwu years I

his wind was poor and he could not be ,

usea onen. L'athers and fields held ;

of the line very weil and often stopped
the high school A crowd of. 0J I

spectators witnessed the game.
Game Is Called.

The game was called st 3:30 and the high
school kicked to Tracy, who returned tenyard. On the flrt play Tracy whosa

wa by the high
fhiinl. I.unl tmit. a llu.hltir run '

vards, being finally by
rod jr. made five, Tracy five and

failed to gain. Tracy bucked the
Una for six yards and Hughes for three.
On the next play Ixirtus tackled Trcy
three yards behind Ihe line and then Pikepunted to Loftua, who caught the ball out- -
elde the held. Btsln covered first ten
yards and then five, Loftus eight then '

high'
alumni's line wa reached, when
the alumni held the high school for downs.
The alumni and after this the ball

between the teams, each holding
the other often for The half ended
with the ball on the alumni s

At
faculty and

ball
at

field failed. game then ended with
the alumni s twenty-yard-lin- e

fcicore. o. iine-u- p:

I ALUMNI
Firming U K. IR B.. Hutrhlaon

R. t. ,1, E... gutter
Klala L. T. H. T.. Drummy
Parfctuaun, Tompast!.. Jt.T. T...

L. OJH. O... Buckingham
V B. U. UO... Calhara

Putnam, H C. C Ullli
Yudcr Q. B.Q. B...
Swadabarg V. b. r. . ..........
Lctlua R. H. H..
Shlalda, L H.L H.. .... Tracy

Mustaln. Umpire: Rogers.
Linesmen Lowell, Timekeeper:
Christie.

Oil Law.
8. D., Nov.

The flVst move In test case
brought Standard Oil company to
test gravity of state law
was roads tftis afternoon arrest of
U B. Albright, local for

a of offering for sale a
barrel of oil under required
test. taken before Justice

. 1 . aa

I

wm
And we will make a thorough and scientific
EXAMINATION of your ailments FRKR

An examination that will
disclose your true physical with-
out a knowledge of which are groping
In the dark. If you have taken treat-
ment we will show you
why it failed. want all ailing men to
feel that they can come to our office freely
for examination and explanation of their
condition without being bound by any

to treatment unless they
desire. Every man, taking treat-
ment or contemplating same, houJl take

of this opportunity to learn his
true ns we will advise him how

regain his health and strength nnd
preserve the powers of manhood unto ripe
old age.

sna mlaleadlna statements or nnhaalnessllke propoaltlon
In days patronaae. weqnlekest leaving Injarloas

lowest east honest, nnd sneeesefnl services,

It Is not calamity that
contracts disease weaknesses,

that neglects faits secure
proper treatment their has

experimented with many Fres Treatment ind Quick-Cor- e Schemes.

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE. EMISSIONS, NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY, IMPOTENCY, .BLOOD

POISON (SYPHILIS), RECTAL, KIDNEY URINARY DISEASES,
and diseases Inheritance,

CONSULTATION FRCE-W- nU

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L

Foriiam Street,

STUDENTS DEFEAT ALUMNI

Promt High
Busineis.

TUSSLE REQUIRED,

Kothlas;

present foot
superiority

yesterday

plkyers,

themselves

Burnettthrough
yards touchdown,

ooponenis'
Thompson

injured ability

frequently
breaking
Sometimes

Burnett's
mostly excellent Interference.

r""""
their

rustlers.

prowess greatly respected
twenty

Drummy
fathers

nd,Vtn WAna.MPn?5.:

punted
alternated

downs.
twenty-nve- -

Referee:

PIKRRE.

distributor
charge

was

SZ552

CHARGE.
condition,

without success,

obligation
whether

advantage
condition,

best

much

them

eight-yar- d

CURE SAFELY AND THOsOlinHi

AND

h. m.,,rir

Office Hours: 8 a,

Between 13th atid 14th

Yarnell, where he waived examination, and
the case will come ud for henrinv hfn

circuit court In this county next week.
The test being made on a barrel of oil
which wa shipped here some time ago by
the company for purpose, and whichwas condemned by Btate Inspector Moul-to- n.

MEET DEATH AFTER A SPREE
Two Raslavllle Farmers Come to

Trasle Kna While In State .

of latoxlcatloa.

RUSHV'LLE, Neb., Nov. Tel-
egram.) Fisher, a farmer, left

Wedne, Sy night to drive home In 'a
wagon. This .fternoon he was discovered
in Rush Creek, five mile south of Rush-vlll- e.

The wagon had upset and the team
was drowned and Ma niAaa i

Tlndernenth the wagon box An innllat
neld 09 Bheriff Housh and a Verdict

of "met death while in a state of Intoxi-
cation" was returned. On Thursday Pat
Burke was discovered dead In his wagon
a few miles southwest of Rushvllle. He
left town drunk and when he
wak on hla knees with his resting
on the side of the wagon. An inquest was

am . 1 .V.Yerolct rendered: "Met h
death by strangulation while In a state of
intoxication:

lodge Manger Makes a Baa;.
SPENCER, Neb.. Nov.

and Mrs. and Clerk of Court
Thummel of Omaha, Ernest Jacksonand wife and Frank Jackson of Fairfax,

D., have been a few cut- -
mg mends at this place. From all
pipearanc" tn" Psrties have enjoyed thsro- -

auring tneir yislt and been
JJ,'1 In ",U,m'' Wednes- -

day party Lynch. Today they
u norae tne Jacksons at J?slr.

fax,

Hasks 123 Acre of Cora.
PIATTBMOUTM. Neb Nor.
T"y Richard, a Case county farmer.

he husked 125 acr is of corn and finds ascompared last vr. 11 .',
.W. w111 f,eId

Ju,t wo-thl- many bushels per aere.
He has about acres.- - Last year ha
raise as onn bu,hel nd sold 19,028 bushels,
" feeds a, large quantity each year to

1t TU' "f --? en8Wr--
- v.. ucai ouum oenu, in

this county.

Eatsrtalaattadeats Faealty.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Km a .1.1

college.

Injured By the Cars.
GRETNA, Neb.. Nov. 7 (Special Tele-

gram). John Willis of Lincoln, foreman of
of a Burlington cur repairing gang, was
severely injured this morning. He was
workings under a car, when In man-
ner the Jack slipped out snd the ear fell
upon Willis, badly his arms and
otherwise Injuring hint, lie was taken to
IJncoln for medical

Larae Boiler at the Asylasa.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov.

of largest lollerg ever used In this
state wss brought to the' asylum for the
chronic Insane In this city this week and
set In position. The boiler weighs over
47,000 pounds.

Celebrate Gpldert Weddlasr.
ST. PAUL. Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.) Mr.

O. J. Jonsson and wife last night celc- -

yard line In the high school' possexalon. I and Mr"' "WI' nn.,..'
4.30 the alumni kicked off and good ff entertained

work by Stein, Burnett and Loftus the ball friends of thewse placed on the alumni's thlrty-flve-yar- d , Hasting college at' their residence enline, from which place Burnett made a fine Thi(rt.run through the line for a J
evening. About 150 were in ry

Putnam kicked goal against a strong i tendance. Mr. W. B. Andrews, auditor
wind. The high school kicked Pike. United States trensnrv anriwho returned fifteen yards but the alumni '
were soon held for downs. Tie high school J "li Mr. and Mrs. Oliver to entertain
by good work forced the to the three-- their guests. Mr. Andrews was formerly
dotV'" IVUlVSl SK-o- 'the VTtfor o Latin snd history Hasting.

but The
ball the
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the afflicted, neither do we prom
srnaraate n perfect, safe nnd laat- -

In the system, and at the

Why aait until your whele system be-
comes polluted with disease, or until your
nervous system Is tottering under the
strain, and you are a physical and mental
wreck unfit for work, business, study or
marriage I'ncerlln or ininroper treat-
ment can onlv do harm. There Is only
one perfect, pafe snd lasting cure for you,
which you will find at the State Electro-Medic- al

Institute. Start right and start
at

QUICKLY. V

all weaknesses habits, excesses, nf hi...

uefeutlng

part

downed

t'

that

students,

touchdown.

to ir.

on
to

IR,

8. D.

Vnv.

once. Delays are dangerous.

-

in. k 8 p. m-- ; Sunday, 10 to 1 onlj

INSTITUTE,
Street, Omaha. Neb.

Itf. saean, ft.. nn.fimugs uy mm
ina.il aa a..... .

iOmaha may s
prices by or.

or by sell
' w

will silos ' . I

Parties living outside of
memaeives of our low out
ng irom the list given belowmg ror our Catalogue wnlch

articles at cot urlees
SOME SAMPMC CITS.

1.H Pr.rs.na fnr a.-i-

2JC Mennen'a IRnnll ii...... .
12011.00 Kirks Dandruff cure warrnntd.i..cu.re dandruff In ten days for ... TGefV Mull s Urape Tonic for

24o Carter s Liver PUIS for 150$1.00 Dr. Chart.,.- - I.l..uv. i '
tllQo While Hlbbo. Llqaor Care.... 4oJ.". Violet Soap, box S cakes, for .... !:5cl.JO Baker's Barley Malt Whiskey,,70o

Boe bottle Rhine Wine for 26026o Packers' Tar Soap for " 16c26o Woodbury's Facial Soap for 17o
i?nPilfK.u'8 ny Uloasom perfume.. 260
J1.O0 Listerlne (Lambert's) for ',6o

l 00 Kilmer's Swamp Root for fc'o60c Syrup Figs for 1(10
60c Atomiser for , 25ocakes good Glycerine Soap for iftcSoda Mint Tablets, bottle 10afl.tr; luiejaosoHe for....,.,,, PMJO
80c. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

Write for catalogue. ,

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.
COR. 16TH AND DODGE, OMAHA.

brated their golden wedding. Mr. Jonsson
came from Sweden twenty-on- e years ago
snd has been an honored resident of thi
city ever since. Mr. Jonsson Is a carpenter
and contractor. The whole Scandinavian
population of St. Paul assembled at the
residence of Mr. Jonsson In the evening to
honor the aged couple.

REDUCE CHURCH ALLOWANCES

Methodist Extension Society Kinds
that It Has Overdraws Prob- - .

able Heveaue.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 7. During the final

session of the general committee of the
Church Extension society of the Methodist
Episcopal church today a reduction of

was made In the' authorised financial
aeslttancs for church build ng ia ths differ-
ent conferences. Upon ccmple.lng its Work
of authorization It found that it had ex-
ceeded Its prospective funds for the com-
ing twelve months by this sum. .In re-
ducing the allowances it wss neceisary la
cut down the amounts promised a number
of the conferences. As. a rule the confer-
ences reduced were these which had been
granted substantial advances over last
year, but this method did not prevsll si!
through the work of equalizing the total

iamounts. Somo of the wealthier confer- -
j ences were cut down to sums somewhat

lees than those they. received last year.
The total asked for church extension

work this year Is about $3,000 more than
was asked by the committee In IStt. The
commute concluded Its work today and
final adjournment was taken.

EIGHTEEN HURT IN WRECK

Spreading: of Ralls ( saiaa Aeetdeat
oa the Clover Leaf

ltoad.
FRANKFORT. Ind., Nov. 7 A west-

bound passenger train on the Clover Lent
railroad was wrecked Just eaut of this oily
this morning. The rails spread and thrso
coaches were overturned.

Eighteen people were Injured, none seri-
ously. They escaped by crawling through
the windows. The injured were taken to
tha hospital and neighboring homes.

Fixes Same Day as President.
PIEHRK, 8. D.. Nov. tvn-gram- .)

Governor Herreld today Issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, setting ths Kth
of this month for Thanksgiving observance.

'J

VAV VtfV CANDY CATHARTIC

AririUAL SALE-T- EH HILLIOfi C0XE3
Greatest In the Y?rld

A MILLION ROMPING, ROY8TEIUNQ AMERICAN BOYS, thikind that eat too much pie whenever they g-- a chanoe, know thatthere's a gweet little fro,Brant medicine tablet a pleasure to eat Itthat cures that torture of childhood UMALX. BOYS' COLIO.Sometime the little girl vet it too but OABOARBTa OaudyOathartio, the perfaot bowel and liver medicine and preventive ofchildhood's ailments, keep the children's stomachs and systemsalways In perfectly healthy condition. Wise mothers always keepa box handy in the house. All drug-grists- , lOo, 26o, 6 Do. Be sureyou tret the genuine each tablet marked COO. Bampls and book-let free. Address Sterling-- Remed y Oo, Ohio?. eo or N rw York. t
sis hi ss Lssjsswisj rt.mmm
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